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Character and Reputation
CHARACTER is
REPUTATION is

Schloss Balti-
more Clothing
has won a most
enviable reputa
tion, Won
through unde- -
hi able sterling
traits of charac- -

ter that are
inbred. The
handicraft of
Master ..Tailors
mirks the wearer
with that unmis-
takable stamp of

Gentleman.

WjdeaaJa DrMr

For over a third
bf a Century
Schloss Char-
acter has been
building behind
this label. You
will find it at

the Best
Clothiers

Everywhere.
iri own city in just as and in as
you them 5th New you are a

a man find

On in
at.

BARR1LL

Secnres of Stories

Guide Told to

PAYS THE

rrr.ldeat of Pearjr Arctic Clnb
Kmplorrl Seiittl. A.torner to

I .tiet from Barrlll
P. mni Prlnta.

MISSot'LA. Mont.; Oct... SO-- The Cook-Barrl- ll

ilount McKlnley controversy was
fnllvenej today by the announcemf fit of

the securing; of an affidavit from. Ooorga
XV. Siil!(J'r, a prominent of Ravllll
county, near the homed of Barrlll
and rriliu In which Solleder decUrex

him he and lr. Cook had climbed
ivJiiTU McKlnley.

lr. COuk'S confidential agent announced
that other affidavit! had been eourd. but
he had. decided not to make them public

t thli time as the makers had prom-lve- d

thajt the utatements would only be
submitted to the proper scientific bodies as
evidence (n the controversy.

Dr. Cook and his arrived In Mis-

soula lufe today from Hamilton. Dr. Cook
said he did not care to dlnouns last nlKht'a
meeting at Hamilton further than to nay

the matter had now sifted down to a point

whre it was the affidavit of himself
against , the affidavit of Barrlll and the
matter fould only be seitlid by an expe-

dition t Mount McKlnley to recover 'he
records which he says he left on the peak.
The doctor reiterated his ansertlon that he
would head a party of iinb!at.-- d anil

nien to the mountain and
r tits records.

Hilng advifed after his arrival here that
the affidavit which he niad on the plat- -
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inborn it is a man builds within,
the measurement of character taken

by ones fellowmen.
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form at Hamilton last night, which was
lacking In the notarial seal was not prop-
erty drawn, Dr. Cook made a duplicate
affidavit In Missoula this afternoon, one
which was drawn In legal form and his
signature to It 'acknowledged by a notary
public. The duplicate reiterates the same
statement made in the original written on
the platform at Hamilton last night and
reads:.

I, Frederick A. Conk, being first duly
sworn, acoirtlng to law, on my oath de-
pose and say that on September 16, HtO;, I
was on top of Mount McKlnley an.l on that
datn 1 left the record of our climb de-
posited thereon, hdward N. U.iriill of
Darbv, Montana, was present at the time.

(Signed) FREDKItICK A. COOK.
AfflilnvHi of Guides.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30. "Edward M.

Barrlll does not fear Dr. Frederick A. Cook
nor does he fear legal trouble with him. He
has retained me ns counsel In case Cook
makes any false charges against him."

This v?s the Statement tonight of Oen-er-

James M. Ashton, a prominent lawyer
of Tacoma, Wash., who recently examined
Barrlll and others In connection )vlth their
expedition with Dr. Conk to Mount Mc-

Klnley. Barrlll, who was o:i"e of Dr. Cook's
gu'des, testified that Dr. Cook never came
within fourteen miles of reaching the sum-

mit of Mount McKlnley. Tho deposition of
Barrlll and others was taken at the re-

quest of General Thomas H. Hubbard of
the l'eary Arctic club. The guide exam-

ined by General Ashton was Fred I'rinti
whose testimony, as far as It goes, General
Ashton declares corroborates Barrlll's testi-
mony. '

General Ashton admitted tonight that he
had paid Barrill and Brintz in the neigh-

borhood of $1KK) in compensation for their
traveling expens-- s from their home to Ta-

coma and back. "These men traveled about
SOO miles." said General Athlon, "and were
In my office for several duys. The money
paid them was solel:' for their traveling
expenses and theii p. r rtiem, as If they had
been out on the trill."

General Ashton received a telegram some
time ago from General Hubbard request

First Woman's Political
Convention New York

NEW YORK, Oct. 30 One thousand dele-

gates regularly elected at conventions held

in every one of the sixty-thre- e assembly
districts of Greater New York, completely

filled the floor of Carnegie halt tonight at
the first women's political convention ever
held in New York City. Mrs. Clarence
Mackay presented the platform, which was
subsequently adopted. Peaceful as was the
purpose of the convention, there rested in

adjoining cloak rooms lipO policemen with
night sticks In their belts. No call on their
services was made.

The platform first affirmed: "That men
and women are born equally free and in-

dependent, equally endowed with in-

telligence and equally entltltd to the free
extreme of their lndlvlduul rights: that the
natural relation of the sex-- s la that of

and Intel dependence; and
that govcrnuunts whiv.n Impose tuxes and
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your Suit. $15 up.

New York

ing him to find the guides and to examine
them thoroughly.
."I was told by General Hubbard," said

General Ashton, "to get the exact facts.
I had not the remotest Idea of what Gen
eral Hubbard's relations were wltll Com
mander Peary until my arrival in New
York City."

After founding up the two guides Gen
eral AShton stated that he promised them
their expenses and a per diem sum for
thi ir expenses. "When they were in my
law office," said General Ashton, "I put
them through a course of sprouts as rifcoi
ous as any I huve ever
wltn ssed. I wanted the exact truth, and
the affidavits that have been published
are the results of those rigorous hours
In my prlvato office."

MORE MONEY FOR MISSIONS

Woman's Society of Methodist Chnrch
Surpasses Records of Pre

vlonl Veers.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 30. Notwithstand-
ing the recent business deprtssion, more

j funds were rRlsed during the last year by
the Woman's Foreign Missionary society
of the Methodist Episcopal church than
during any other time in the history of
the organization, according to representa-
tives made at today's session of the for-
tieth convention of the general executive
committee of the society.

That all arrangements have been' made,
and the $10.00) required subscribed for a
new school in Rome, Italy, was shown
hy the report of the reference committee
Closer . relationship between the young
women's societies of the dtffcrentdeiom-Inatlon- s

was the sail tit suggestion' In the
report on both of the home, branches of
tho society.

The attendance at the meeting today was
larger than at the previous sessions.

Tickets for Tuesday musical recital and'
lea at A. J. Poppleton's November 2. at 3
p. m.. $1. On sale at Orchard A Wilhelm's.

laws upon their women citizen without
giving them the right of consent or dissent,
exercise a tyranny Inconsistent with Juet
government."

It went on to recite that the full
franchise has been extended to the women
of Australia, New Zealand, Finland and
Norway, and all elections except for mem-
bers of Parliament to the women of Great
Britain, Denmark, Sweden and Iceland.

Standing on this basis of assumption, the
convention demanded: Amendments to
state and national constitutions, permitting
women to vote amendments to the city
chattel requiring one-thir- d of the Board of
Educatioi to b women; compensation for
all civil service employes, including
teachers by position and not by sex; and
an amendment to the state civil service
law.- prohibiting the exclusion Of any
citizen tiuiu an txaniinailun by reason ol
SeX,

in

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Delegation Investigates Oil Roadways
at the State Capital.

MAT BE TKIED Otf BOULEVARD

Mr t llantrra Rftirn from Trip
to Ckrrrjr r'o.ntr. Brlnlnn Ilark

All kr Game th.yl.aw
Will Permit.

A delegation, consisting of G. W. Rob-

erts of South Omaha, two of the county
commissioners of Karpy county, Herman
Beal, P. J. Tralnor, Commissioners Brun
Ing and Pickard of Omaha, Senator W. R.

Patrick and W. E. Jones of Sarpy, has
returned from a trip to Lincoln, where It
went to examine oiled roads. The object
Iri view was to determine whether that
kind of roadway Is feasible for the Thir-

teenth street boulevard to Fort Crook.
The Lincoln roads have been plowed up
and a mixture of heavy oil and asphaltum
spread on and mixed well with the earth.
After that was done the roads wre rolled
solid, which Is said to be a very satisfac-
tory way of treating them. The highways
thus treated are rendered dustless and
are said to be excellent for automobiles.
Should the Fort Crook boulevard be im
proved It would be one of the most pop-

ular automobile drives of the state.
It is definitely decided that the Improve-

ment Is to be accomplished at an early
date. The county commissioner of both
counties and the representatives of the
city councils of both cities ha'e agreed
to bear a portion of the expense.

Mtsa Stone to l.eetnre.
Miss Ellen Stone, the famous missionary

of. the Balkans who was kidnaped by
brigands while on one of her Journeys,
will speak Monday evening at the Chris-
tian church In South Omaha. Miss Stone
will tell of her experience and of the
strange Mohammedan people among whom
she worked. The Christian church people
feel much elated to gain the consent of
Miss Stone to give her lecture. It Is to be
a .free entertainment, but offering will be
taken, but It Is purely voluntary.

Hunters have Good I.nek.
Chief John Brlggs, Dana Morrill, John

Boyle and Frank Dworak have returned
from Cherry county, bringing with them
all the ducks which the law would aMow
them to shoot. They report splendid sport.
Yesterday the members of the party gave
out many fine fowl to their friends In the
city and Beveral Sunday dinners will be
graced by the flavory canvass-bac- k ducks.
The men hunted grouse and prairie
chickens, but did not have the luck that
they had on the small lakes and streams
with ducks. Frank Dworak was cook of
the party and declared he got along fine
with all tho party except John BHggs,
who had a terrific appetite. Dworak
took oath that he baked pan
cakes on the last morning of the hunt,
when Briggs was at his best and the
chief ate twenty-seve- n flapjacks the size
of the griddle.

Sunday Services.
Rev. J. M. Bothwell will begin a series

pf sermons Sunday morning, the first one
being an Introduction to the Book of Ruth.
The evening service will be spent In the
discussion of a gospet theme. Tuesday
evening the MethodlBt Brotherhood will
meet at the church, when Judge Kennedy
will deliver ah address. The women are
to serve dinner at 6 p. m. During the after
Service the results of the election will be
announced

Dr. R. L. Wheeler will preach Sunday
morning at Bushing's hall on the topic
"The House of Many Mansions." The
evening topic IS, "The Philosophy of the
Spiritual Life." The public Is Invited.

Services will be held at St.. Martin's
church at 8 and 11 a. m. ; at St. Clement's
at 11 a. m., and at St. Edward's at 7:50

p. m. The regular hours for Sunday school
will be observed.

"The Growth of the Church," Is Rev.
R. W. Livers Sunday morning topic, at the
English Lutheran church. The newly

lected church officers will be Installed at
this Bervlce. The Luther league wili. meet
In the evening.

"The Baptism of Fire," la Rev. George
Van Winkle's Sunday morning topic, at the
Baptist church. The evening service will
embrace an evangelistic theme.

Magic City Gossip.
William Winchester, 296 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, died last evening.
The South Omaha teachers are to receive

their pay today. The roll will amount to
about $9,000.

The Highland school reports a perfect at-

tendance during the month of October.
It Is reported that the pulpit of Lefler

Memorial church Is to be filled by Rev.
Kainson of the North Nebraska confer-
ence.

A labor mass meeting Is called for Sun
day at Barton's hair tu discuss .the Omaha
street car strike situation. The meeting
U ...I Ka u- -111 9 f..liellw

St. Martin's Sunday school will give a
party at tne resiaence or wr. orace rn- -
nelL SC5 North Twenty-thir- Saturday
evening. It is a Hallowe'en celebration. All
are invited.

A party of boys celebrating Hallowe'en
set a fire at Fourteenth and Missouri ave-
nue which caused the fire dnpartment a
l.llsk run and came near resulting In the
burning of two residences.

Emm I Payton of Davenport and Homer
K. Payton of Kansas City were In the olty
yesterday to bo present at the funeral of
their father, John B. Payton. The service
was conducted at the Brewer chapel.

A petition is to be presented at the next
meeting of the city council for tlm paving
of J street, from Commercial street to
Twenty-fourt- The paving also extends
one block north of J on Commercial street.

The announcement of the engagement of
Miss Irma Randall to Merlin Finley of u,

la,, as one of the pleasant sur-
prises of a party given In honor of the
prospective bride Thursday evening at the
home of her sister-in-la- Mrs. A. J. Ran-
dall.

The death of Morris Dtggln occurred at
1 p. m. Friday at his home, 3220 Q street.
lie is survived ny nis wife and lour chll.
dren, The funeral will be riunday at 3
p. m. Tho services will be at St. Mary's
church and Interment InSt. Mary's ceine- -

The following building permits have been
issued lately: Calvary Baptist church.
Twenty-nint- h and S; William A. Flook,
31.700 dwelllni;. Forty-secon- d and S. C. O.
Knownes, dwelling, Twentieth and
Missouri avenue; Frand Borud. two cot-
tages. Forty-thir- d and I;

company, $.".09 for repairs.

CANDIDATES TALK TO STRIKERS

Democrats Also Have a Meetlag
at the Da hi ma a Club

Rooms.

Ben Commons, Rev. J. L-- Fisher. E. I.
Morrow and a number of labor leaders and
candidates addressed a mass meeting of
the striking street car men In the hall on
Eighteenth and Vinton streets last night.

Eac.i of the speakers urged the voters to
support R. I. Morrow, the socialist candi-
date for sheriff.

Rev. Mr. Fisher claimed that the strike
was not settled and that it would npt be
settled until the working men were given
their Just reward and that their Just
reward was Impossible unless favorable
men were elected to the public office.
About Ui persons attended the meeting.

A meeting for democrats was held In the
rooms of the bahlman club on South Fif-
teenth street. It was attended by a fair
sized crowd. The speakers of the evening
were Mayor Dahlman, J B. Reagen, chair-
man of the county central committee; Louis
J. Piattl and Harry McDonald. The demo-
cratic candidates each made a short talk
in behalf of their intervcije.
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WHEN purchasing a Piano, no matter what consideration An Appreciation From
may be paramount, it is invariably best to buy a Stoinway, for no
other Piano stands for the same high standard of piano

If it is a question of quality and permanency of tone, of super-
ior materials and workmanship, of proven durability--the- n the
recorded judgment of the world's most eminent musical and sci-

entific experts declares the Steinway the standard of the world.

If it is a question of price then, all things considered, the
Steinway is the greatest piano value for the money paid, for ex-erien-

lias proven that a Steinway. t'iano depreciates less both
in intrinsic and market value than "any other make.

For visible, tangible proof of Steinway primacy, examine u
Miniature Orand at $800, or a Vertegrand at $f)50.

Each piano the criterion of its class.

SPECIAL MENTION We are showing a complete line tho style steinway
Concert, Parlor, liaby Grand and Vertegrand Pianos. All music lovers will 'enjoy an tin-usu- al

treat by calling and inspecting the Steinway Piano this week. A most! cordial invi-.- "

tation is extended. , ,
"

-

climoSScr
1311-131- 3 Farnam St.
Authorized Represenlaliyes for

Out-of-to- wn buyers

At the Theaters
"Sham" at the Uoyil.
Henrietta Crosman Iri "Sham" a comedy

In three acts by Geraldlno Bonner and
Elmer Harris, staged by Maurice Camp-
bell. The cast:

Catherine Van Riper Miss Crosman
Her Aunt- s-
Clementina Vicars (Her cousin)

, , Ida Waterman
Mrs. Fordyce-Brow- n. Marguerite St. John
Mrs. Merrlngton Emma Butler

James Fordyce-Brow- n Charles Waloott
Maud Buck , ..Inez Plummer
Rosey "... Gertrude Clemens
Miss Leroy Augusta B. Scott
Tom Jaffray Paul Dlckiy
J. Montague Buck Albert Drown
Jeremiah Buck Frank E- Jamison
Jacques d'Eauvllle Edouard DurSnd
A Waiter Jack Mahony

There have been many comedies con-

structed out of the foibles of New
society. Some have been more cleverly
contrived than others but certainly none
has given more wholesome entertainment
than "Sham" and Henrietta Crosman pro
vided for a fair audience at the Boyd last
night.

The play belongs to that class which re-

quires talent of the highest order In the
leading role and capable support In the
other parts, and this has all been provided
In the company that Is supporting Miss
Crosman. Hardly a line is spoiled by rea-
son of inferior work! and all the situations
are Illuminated by tho excellence of the
men and women ho appear In them. Miss
Crosmart,- - herself, Is most happily cast In

the part of Katherlne Van RIpeT, that
of women, the poverty

stricken' remnant of a New family of
social standing and pretensions.

The play Is not noted for Its Ingenldus-nes- s

yet It gives an ample medium for Miss
Crcsman to Use her talents. Katherlne
Van Riper Is the young roclety woman who
Is left by an extravagant father with only
$200 a month Income coupled with tasK's
and Boclal position which would demand
five times that amount to gratify. To
bridge her trouble she uses her wits and
, . .. . . , . ..11. a- - ananitolnil.. ... ... V UKa V,

J t I CirUH KJ H I 11 i L. 1 IV 111. .Ill-- I'
comes Involved in $S,000 worth of dr-bt-s

and the honored name of Van Riper Is

threatened with public dlsgzrace In the
debtors' court. Her two aunts try to
marry her off to a respectable young cad
who Is worth millions. Katherlne, with the
charming perversity of young women1 In

financial straights, fulls desperately In
love with a young civil engineer, "honest
but poor" whose denunciation of the shunis
of New York society seem to Katherlne to
place an unhrldgable chnsm between them.
She turns to an old helrlootn, a pearl heck-lac- e,

given to her by
General Lafayette, to help her out of debt
and Into a position where she can face her
hero. To her consternation she finds the
necklace tself Is a sham, her fattier hav-
ing hacf the real pearls replaced by paste
ones during a period of financial strin-
gency. The situation seems hopeless whn
she receives a letter from her proud aunts
who, to conceal the fact that a Van Riper
has been wearing paste Jewels, consent to
buy the necklace, for enough to pay tha
debts. Katherlne reralls the young civil
engineer Just she had dismissed him
and the act ends happily.

;

The situations brought about In the p. ay
allow Miss Crosman a free range frr her
abilities. From a thoughtless young so- -

ciety girl with no other thought than to i

evade bill collectors the becomes the ser- -

!lous w,"na" '? Ive.wi,h a,ma.n'y
nan. .lb Ulic inuiii.iii niic t .aij.iift mc
attentions of the rich cad and at another
she Is talking to him frankly of the utter
hopelessness of Ills case. Her

run from the annoyance caused by
bill collectors to the hopelessness of the
scene in which she dismisses her lover with
a breaking heart. Not one of the varied
situations Is insincere or unnatural. There
Is always Juft the right amount of
piquancy, the proper toss of the head, the
couect gesture, to Indicate the shade of
feeling.

Other members of the company deserve
recognition for the excellent way In which
they carried their parts. Mr. Brown, as J.
Montagu Buck, was particularly strong in
that he did not overplay the Inane cad.
Mr. Dickey, as Tom Jaffray, the civil en-

gineer, was also particularly well cist.
Miss Waterman as Katherlne's cousin.

Misses St. .Johii and Butler, as the two
aunts and Mr. Duiand as were
everything that could be' asked.

"Sham" will be repeated at matinee to-

day and again thla evening.

Bee want-ad- s are business booster.
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Number of Past
Year Nearly Fewer

Than

Oct. 30. A decrease In
the number of casualties on for
the year ending June 30, lt09, Is shown by
a report published today by the Inter-
state Commerce

During the year 2,7il persons were killed
and 63,920 . were injured on railroads, as
against 3. 704 killed and CS.9U9 injured during
the previous fiscal year. This was a de
crease of. 973 killed and D.CG9 Injured. The
report that the number of employes
killed In coupling and uncoupling cars
and engines was 32 per cent less than
during the fiscal year of 1908.

During the three months ending June
30, last. 5S8 persons were killed and l.r,307
Injured, a decrease of three In the total
number of persons killed and an Increase
of 2,709 Injured, as compared with the nttm- -

ner reported ror the same period a year
Mo. ,

During the quarter there were 817 col
llsions and 1,2X3 derailments, of which
100 collisions and 172 derailments affected1
passenger trains. The total damage to
cars, engines and roadways was $1,703,042.
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Mme. Ulga bamaroff
Dear Mr. Stelnwav: After

all that hni lcn kiiI.I In prals
of the St'!liiAHy pianos. It
H'Oti.s allium useless to add a
single vol '0 to (lie great
chorus, and yet my enthusiasm
for these nrirveiims Irntru-men- t

Is so Kr.-- that I feel
the desire to express It. The
power, tlio delicacy, die dur-
ability, the splendid action,
and. above all, the
singing tone of the Ktelnwsjy
piano remains tit'cqualml.

This great 1 istrunient Is
truly the work of genius, anit
there Is no piano In the
like It. The attainment of th
highest Ideals in canttlene and
tohe, color. In the orchestral
effects called lor In the modi
ern school of and
the perfect respcn.se to every
wish and thoucht of the artistare made possible on the Stein-
way. and only on the Stein-
way. Fortunate indeed
those who play these wonder- -'

fut instruments on the concert
as well as those who

have theni In their homes.
Always Faithfully Tours,

UIXJA

of latest

York

York

after

y7."B

perplexi-
ties

d'Eauvllle,

1859
Steinway Pianos Thronghcot Nebraska and Western

be supplied with catalogues and information
upon request. ,

Casualties
Railroads

Are Decreasing

Fatalities During
Thousand

Previous Year.

WASHINGTON.
railroads

commission.

shows

world

platform,

Hundreds of Thousands of Men and Women in All Parts of the
World Who Were" Given Up to Die of Kidney Disease Have

Found Health and Strength and Are Living Wit-
nesses to the Truly Marvelous Effects of

A TRIAL BOTTLE OF THIS GREAT KIDNEY CURE WILL BE SEN ABSO-tUTIL- T

FRE2 TO EVERY READER OF THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE WHO bUF-KFU- Sl'"()M KIDNEY. LIVER. RLADDEit OR HLtJOil DISEASE.
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wonderful

composition,
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Piano
Established

Iowa.

WARNER'S SAFE U&E

bam

Co.

This shows a decrease of thirty in the
total number of collisions mid derail
ments, as compared with the number re
ported for the same period a year ago.

JURY HITS EiVilL . BRANDEIS

Mrs. Elisabeth Neff Gets 2,000
Verdict Iti Unit Over aa

Aatomohlle Collision.

Mrs. Elizabeth Neff secured ft $!.6ob ver- -
fllct yesterday afternoon from the district
cotrrt Jury In her suit against Emll Bran-del- s.

Mrs. Neff arsnrted rhe had . been
Injured In an automobile accident. The
circumstances ere unusual. The car, an
eUctrlc, belonged to Ehill Brandels and
Its occupant at the time was Arthur D.
Brandels. The chauffeur was the em-
ploye bf a garase.

However, the chauffeur ' acting as an '
agmt; so th plaintiff asserted, for Emll
Prandels. Suit was originally brought
agnlnst A. D. Brandels also, but a court
direction exculpated 'htm. The case will
be carried up and fought hard In the su-
preme court.

Mrs. Neff was driving with her husband
when the collision occurred. and he also
has a suit pending. ' Plantiff asked $2,000,
the amount granted.

It is understood1 that an insurance com-
pany will really ha"ve td settle If the
case Is lost on appeal Most owners of
automobiles nowadnys Insure themselves
against being caught' fur dumages In thla"v'way. -

Bee want-ad- s are business booster.

Every Bottle

At every .stroke or the clock a
human life goes out. Nearly one-ha- lf

of all the deaths are the re-

sult of kidney disease. Nine men
and women out cf every ten have
kidney trouble- If in doubt, TRY
this simple Home test.

I'pon arising in the morning put
some uiine in a glass or bottle,
and If there Is considerable white,
or reddish sediment In the' bottom'
of the glass, or If the urine I

cloudy or milky, or very le some
disease of the Kidneys, Iii'ur or
Urinary Organs 1 present, and'
you should lose no time, but get

of Warner's Safe,. Cure, a-

It lit dangerous, to neglect your
kidneys tor u single day. ..

Warner's Safe l ure lim sooth-
ing, tonic, invigorating effect;
heals the diseased organs, builds
up the body and .restore all the
mictions to normal healthy con-

dition.

Cures Kidney Dicsase
"Having taken' several bottles

of your Safe Cure and Safe PUIS
lor kiuney and liver trouble, and
being much benefited by their use,
1 feel It Incumbent qpon me to
tender thla unsolicited testimonial,
and can conscientiously recom-
mend this medicine to all

with similar aliments."
Antonla M. t'harez, Tanijia, Fla,
When t lie kidneys are diseased

the uric arid is not camel oft,
knit this mu it Kui, lumbago,
rheumatism of t lie joints, rneuing-lirli- l

( t lie muscles, 1 heuiiiusiif
of the heart, i neuinatlsnr vry-v- v

here. -

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS,
lieu fiotii

deleterious substances, 4 perfect
luxatle, will cure' J ndtnestloli,
blllyusess, Torp4 Liver and Con
stiliatlon. They ifo not gripe,

WAItNER'H HAfli Ill JlK is put
up In two aixci and li sold by allurugtel at iti cents ami $1,011 a
bottle. R' tuse substitute whiet
contain harmful 'truss and Injure
the stem.

e er y sufferer from dlseares of tile kid- -

bladder and Mood that WARN'EU'S SAI'E
Cl'HE will absolutely cure, a trial bottle will be sent r REE OF t'ilAROK, postpaid,
to any one who will write WARNER'S SAFE (Tl'.K CO., Rochester, N. Y., and manuoiihaving seen tills liberal offyr In The Oainhs Sunday Bee. The genuineness of tins of-
fer Is fully guaranteed by the publli-her- . If you will write us a full statement of your
cose, our doctor will send you free advts anil a luit' nmdieal l kli-- t describing
causes, symptom and treatment of nil dls ai-e- i of the KHneyS, Liver, Bladder and
blood, and many convincing testimonial. All communication strictly couf luautlaJ,


